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Due West lies the valicj of Bitter Water, at a distance of twenty miles, which we travel by

trail following the creek, tin oonftmilioik of whom btatts, now plangte w Into » deep gorge

mouyooi Doveleratai iuo|Km tlMtopinoetridgeoftliati^^ Tbe entire

valley, oontuning three thooBend acr(», is owned by a gentleman who is engaged very largely in

stock-raising. It is entirely devoted to this purpose, with the exception of an exceedingly pmall

part, which is used for growing hay and grain. The name of this valley has a perfect titno^,

realized in the fact that the loU ia heavily impregnated with alkalies, impertbg to the water the

qnalitj which anggeated the name. It ia leaUy unit ftr ordinuy doneatlo parpoaea, thottgh in

the nbaenee of anything better, it flnda n nae.

Five miles in a Northerly direction, we come upon a grant called Dry Lake Vnlh^y. This

presents a surfaco of 1,U00 acres, said tobog<xxi gmin land. In the winter season the valley, fed by

the mountain streams which pour into its basin, forms a veritable lake, which, as spring progresses

Into aiuniner, by evapontlon nod other proeeaaaa, lenvaa tiw vmllaj acain dij until the feUowing

winter. There ia no aaftttement here, but tiie nountidna lying aboak it are naed Bk gnsinc.
Adjoining this upon the west is Tape Valley, two thousand acres in extent, also good grain

land, although used merely as a stock rang^c. lU water privil^^ are not great, there being no

running streams within its limits. There aro no residents here beyond the people necessaiy to

the proper performanoe of the labor in connection vith the range.

Somethraeor ftmrmllee north ofD17 Lake ia abater tallert bearing the aamo naot^ The
two are separated by a low-ljring range of hill?. This is lij ftr the lai^geat, oontaintng aome four

thousand acres of land, and a population of one hundred persons. The soil is very fertile, and the

entire surface is used fur the cultivation of cereals and hi^. Neither is it subject to the overflow

which inundates the upper valley, the San Benito iU?er fimning an ouUetf ^butary to which are

the mountain ataeami, whkdi in winter elect thameelvaa into the vallqy. All the aarploa water ia

thtta disposed of, an added richness and fertility is imparted tlie aUovial depoaiti ftom tfao

BWuntains, and the valley at the Bfimo time is habitable.

Proceeding three miles in a northern direction wo reach Bear Valley, containing some 800

acres. A consideration fur the eternal fitness of tilings would probably induce an alteration in the

orthography of tlua name, ^aer, making it vend Ban, aa wa eaitain^ aaw more to warrant thia

reading titan the otiier. Bnt «• Ibid It awajulth manyaaotiier mianomart and let Ureat.

Oereala and hay arecaltfvated to aome extent, but hog and poultry-raising are the industriea beet

reprci^onti d, being considered moet profltable. Aboutone hundred and fifty penona reside hero^
independent of tlie hogs.

Oonaidering the use and adaptability of tiia enlln aounty, in its preaent condition of oom-

parative laolation, H holda oat tut more Induoementa to the eattto or aheep*>raiaer, than to the

agriculturist. What it may be in the years to come, when its territory .^hall be invaded that

grpfit developer, the railroad, it is not difficult to predict. Its fields will toom with the golden

grain which will enrich the cultivator, while it adds to the material wealth of the world, by

assisting in the production of tliat article, so necessary, that a scarcity renders multitudes

miaerable, and reduoea oountleaa thoaianda to abaoluto paiq»eriam. Toong aa a coonty. It

promiaaa a brilliant ftitare, and many circumstances point toward a speedy realisation of ita

promise. Joining one of the richest, most populous and beat agricultural counties of the Stnto,

it cannot but be penetrated by thousands who have visited that county, found land too high, and

the territory Bufficiuntly populous. Once within the oonfinea of San Benito, its manifold advant-

ages of Boil, climate, natural and pertet Irrigation, and laat bat not leaaty the ozeeedingly low

llguiee demanded Ibrland, cannot hot detain theaa. Thoa theoretilow ftom a greatoonnty will

necessarily people th]4 ; the demand for railroad extension which will fi>Uow upon these accrotions

to its population will be acceded to, and propperity will settle upon this community aa quietly and

quickly as a flock of buzzards upon the expiring anatomy of a Washoe canary.

Then will begin the sounds of rural strife—the atrifb waged by thrift and energy against

natoia and her foioea; the ptowahare will nptom many a atone, far yean neatibigia ondiatorbed

qiuiet, aad in ita vacant place the golden sheaves will ripen in the warm sunlight, the wilderaesa

will riae into the flill bloom of a garden, rivaling the noted otm of tlie world; the hill aidee,
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